THE PUNJAB SCHOOL
ADMISSION TO CLASS V
This is for the information of the parents that a few vacancies for admission to the Class
arise occasionally. These are purely merit-based admissions.
Admissions to these vacancies are finalized on the basis of the results of the written
examination in the subjects of English, Urdu & Mathematics and a subsequent interview. An
oral test for Quran is conducted separately.
Syllabi for the written examination are as follows:
ENGLISH:
Grammar: Singular/ Plural and Masculine and Feminine, Punctuation Marks, Nouns (Proper &
Common, Collective), Pronouns, Verbs (different forms of verb), Adverbs, Auxiliary Verbs,
Prepositions, Adjectives. ( Fill in the blanks, Match the columns, Identification, Underline the
correct Part of Speech, etc.)
Composition: Paragraph Writing (Descriptive e.g. My Favourite Personality etc.) (about 6075 words), Letter (Informal e.g. to friend/sister,brother/uncle about your new school/class etc. )
Application (Formal e.g. for school leaving certificate etc.), Story Writing( Morals: Grapes are
sour etc.), Sentence making, Spelling(missing letters), Reading Comprehension (Q/Ans, etc.),
Tenses (Translation from Urdu into English, Present, Past and Future Indefinite.)
MATHEMATICS:
Write of numerals to words and words to numeral. Round off to the nearest 10 and 100. Factors
and multiple. Multiplication of 3 digits numbers with 2 digit numbers. Division of 4 digits
numbers with 1 digit number. Addition and subtraction of like and unlike fractions. Multiplication
of fraction with the number. Addition subtraction of decimals. Multiplication of a decimal with a
number. Division of a decimal with a number. Drawing angles with protractor. Perimeter and
area of a square and rectangle.
Urdu:

، هتضاد الفاظ، هذکز هىنث،  هتبادل جولے ۔ واحذ جوع، تفهين عبارت، درخىاست، خظ، کهاني، هضوىى:تخليقي تحرير
 فعل کي،  اسن صفت،  حزوف:گرامر،هتزادف الفاظ
 الفاظ کا جولىں،حزوف شزط و جشا
،حزوف استفہام
،رهىس اوقاف
،  هفعىل،  فا عل، فعل،  اسن ضويز، اقسام
ِ
ِ
ِ
 اهال ۔ غلظ درست فقزات،  الفاظ هعاني، هيں استعوال
Quran:

) * نواسهکول،)۹۲،۹۱،۸۱  سبق نوبز،) *آساى تجىيذ (هخارج هکول92 (پاره نوبز:*ناظزه
ٍ  هسجذ هىں داخل هىنے کي دعا، صبح وشام کي دعا: * دعائىں،  سىرةاللهب،  سىرةالنصز، سىرة الکافزوى:*حفظ
اور سفز کي دعا۔
A list of successful candidates is displayed on the notice boards in their respective
wings. The parents have to collect information sheets, books list, syllabi etc along with the
prescribed Admission Form duly signed by the Wing head. These forms along with the dues
should be submitted in the Fee Section.
Only after the observance of the above-mentioned formalities, a student correctly attired in
prescribed School Uniform and possessing the relevant books and stationary, is eligible to sit in
the class.
NOTE: Model Question Papers are enclosed. Please note that prescribed topics are purely
guidelines as per level IV for the preparation of Admission Test, Marks allocation and nature of
questions in actual papers may vary in any subject.

Test Date: Sunday 17th February, 2019 at 8:30 am

MODEL PAPER FOR ADMISSION TO CLASS V
Mathematics
Marks: 75

Time: 1 hour 30 Min

Attempt the following questions on the Answer Sheet. Use of Calculator is not allowed.
Q1 (a) Round off to nearest 100 and add

(6)

2783
+5269

(b) Write the highest common factor of 98 and 72.
Q2 (a) Draw an angle of 60o with protractor.
(b) Multiply.

(6)
(6+6)

418
 26

Q3 (a) Divide.

(6+6)

4 4928

(b) Product of two numbers is 1832 of the smallest number is 8. What is the biggest
number?
Q4 (a) Add:

5 1 7
 
9 3 9

(6+6)

5 1
(b) Subtract: 3  1
6 4
Q5 (a) 56 students went to go Zoo.

2
are boys. How many are boys?
7

(b) Add: 12.45 + 4.125
Q6 (a) Divide: 51.2 ÷ 8

(6)
(6)
(5)

(b) Perimeter of a square is 36cm. Find its side.

(5)

(c) Area of rectangle is 63cm2. If it length is 9cm what is its width?

(5)

MODEL PAPER FOR ADMISSION TO CLASS V
ENGLISH
Time: 1hr 30 min
Part (I)
Marks: 75
Note: Use this question paper to write the answers to the following questions. No marks will be
awarded for cutting or over writing. This paper must be tagged with the Answer Sheet.
Q1. (a) Complete these sentences by adding adverbs.
/5
1. He won’t to be away ________________.
2. The hockey team lost the match; they were beaten ___________________.
3. _____________________ the horse slipped and fell.
4. It was _____________________ raining when we got home.
5. The plane landed __________________ in the storm.
(b) Use these collective nouns given in the boxes to complete the following.
herd,

swarm,

school,

bunch,

/5

fleet

1. a _____________________ of ships
2. a _____________________ of dolphins
3. a _____________________ of grapes
4. a _____________________ of sheep
5. a _____________________ of bees
(c) Underline the pronouns in the following passage.
/5
Tenzing Norgway came from Nepal. His family were Sherpas, who are well-known for their skill
at climbing mountains. When he was a young boy, Tenzing ran away from his home near Mount
Everest and went to live in Darjeeling. But soon, he came back and helped teams of climbers.
(d) Fill in the blanks with the suitable prepositions.
1. Everybody is fed up ________________ the delay.

/5

2. Shmasi read the paper _______________ interest. (from / with / at)
3. I put a ladder ___________ the wall and climbed up.
4. I expected her _________________ visit my new house. (at/ to / in)
5. Don’t put all your eggs ____________ one basket. (on / at / in)
(e) Fill in the missing letters.
(i) accompan ___ ing

/2
(ii) carr__age

(iii) fe__ble

(iv) qu__tation

(f). Match the column A with column B and write the answer in column C.
Column A

Column B

gander

doe

buck

peahen

nephew

goose

peacock

niece

Column C

/4

(g) Write these nouns in the correct columns.
geese,

tooth,

cherry,

/4
shelves

Singular

Plural

(h) Circle the adjective in each sentence.
1. Ali fixed the broken car.
2. How do my new glasses look?
3. A sidewalk leads to the back door.
4. The wicked stepmother gave snow white a poisonous apple to eat.
5. Mr. Hassan’s oldest son goes to college.

/5

Part (II)
Attempt the following questions on the Answer Sheet.
Q2. Write an essay/ composition of about 60 – 75 words on any one of the following:
(i) My Hero
or
(ii) A Visit to the Zoo
Q3. Write a letter to your friend inviting her/ him to spend a weekend with you.
OR
Write an application to the principal for an urgent piece of work.
Q4. Make sentences.
(i) identity

(ii) carry

(iii) rare

(iv) advice

/10
/10

/5

(v) bought

Q5. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions given at the end.
/10
One group of lizards living in Australia has blue tongues. These lizards are called blue-tongued
skinks. They are smooth-scaled reptiles with large heads, long bodies, and very short legs. The most
important job of them is searching for food. Using their blue tongues to ‘smell’, they can find their
food. Unlike most other lizards, this reptile moves too slowly to outrun most predators. If it is
grabbed by a predator from behind, it can make an escape by allowing its own tail to fall off. Later, a
new tail will regenerate, or grow back.
Questions:
1. How does blue-tongued skink look?
2. How does it search for its food?
3. Which quality does make it different from other lizards?
4. How can it make an escape?
5. What is so special about its tail?
Q6. Translate the following into English:
/5

.3  کيا کل هىسال دهار بارش ہىئی؟.2

تن اپنا وقت فضى ل باتىں هيں ضائع کزتے ہى۔.1
اسلن پهىل نہيں تىڑے گا۔
 کيا هىچی جىتىں کی هزهت کزتاہے؟.5
علی نے انگزيشی کا پزچہ نہيں ديا۔.4

